
The Best of Meats, Fish and
Country Produce

We are out here on West Market street, entirely out of the
High Rent District, where we can, and will give you as good
or better meats, fish, and country produce as av.y one eke can
-and at quite a Big Saving in price.

Our Delivery Service Is Very Good Indeed. /
Try Us Once, Amd Be Convinced!

Suburban Market
S. C. HAYNIE and R. B. TUCKER, Props.

457 W. Market \ Phone 887.

?

FAMILY
WASHINGS

We are doing family washings rough dry at veryreasonable prices. The domes are washed andstarched ready to iron, and the flat work is ironedready for use.
Give us one trial at your weekly washing and youwill never be content to have it done again by a"washerwoman," probably in an unsanitary place,reeking in filth and deadly germs.Our laundry is absolutely sanitary and our meth¬od* of washing clothes are the very latest andwhen we wash your clothes you will see at aglance that they are clean.
Just telephone and we will tend a wagon for yourlaundry this wee' and return it in three day*.

Anderson Steam Laundry
PHONE 7

sa

SUMMER SCHOOL, WINTHROP COLL!GE
ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA.

June 15 to July 23» 1915.

Courses of Study-
FuM courses of study nul be provided to meet the needs of: 1. Superin¬tendents and Principals; 2. High School Teachers; 8. Primary and Grade

Teachers; 4. Rural Schotl Teachers.
. '.V, "? 't'y

'

Faculty-
A large-Faculty has been secured, composed of specialists and leaders nf

education in this and other States,

Special Features-*
Model School through first six grades. " Special course ia Rural School

Problems. Kindergarten practice and lectores on Montessori methods.
General lectures sad entertainments. Beat features of Summer Schools.Acommodauons unexcelled.
County Boards of Education arc authorised to renew certificates still inforce.for all teachers who do satisfactory wprk in this Bummer School andtake the final examination. -<

For ratea and further information, write for Summer School Bulletin.

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
Rock Hill, S. C.

:

i FOR RENT ; *

The store building on N. Mani Street, recently
vacated by the Anderson Intelligencer Job De¬

partment This store room caa ba rented

very cheaply for the next few months. If in¬

terested, phone 321 AT ONCE

Cub's Manager

Roger Rresnnliani.
The new manager of the Cubs has

reason to congratulate himself this
year. He is the first of the several
managers of the Chicago National
League club, since Frank Chance, to
bring it up to a prominert position.
He has not donn this wit',nut thc aid
of Vic Saler, bis great first hascma.'.
Saler, is batting in the .300 class and
in addition tn that he has batted in
more runs than any other player In
the National League.

**********************
* ?
* STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ?
* +

South Atlantic.
Won. Lost.

Macon.: 30
Charleston. 30
Albany. 28
Columbus. 27
Jacksonville .... 26
Savannah. 23
Columbia. 23
Augusta. 19

Southern
Won.

New Orleans .... 34
Birmingham .... 29
Memphis. 30
Nashville. 29
Chattanooga .... 26
Atlanta. 28
Mobile. 20
Little Fbck .... 19

American.
Won.

Chicago.30
Detroit.. ....... 31
Boston.. . 21
Washington .... 20
New York. 20
Cleveland. 19
St. Louis. 18
Philadelphia.. .. 16

21
22
22
26
26
28
29'
32

Lost.
21
21
2U
25
25
30
31
33

Lost.
17
18
18
19
22
24
27
29

P. C.
588
577
506
509
500
451
442
373

P.C.
G18
5S6
6C6
537
510
434
392
365

P. C.
638
633
53S
513
476
442
400
356

National.
Won. Lost. P. C

Philadelphia .. .. 25; 19 568
Chicago . 24 19 553
Boston. 21 19 525
Brooklyn. 23 , 21 523
St. Louis. 2*3 24 489
Pittsburgh. 21 22 488
New York.. .... 17 22 436
Cincinnati. 17 24 415

FederaL
Won. Lost. P. C.

Kansas City .... 28 19 f.96
Pittsburgh.25 19 568
Brooklyn. 25 21 543
Newark. 23 20 635
Chicago. 24 22 522
St. Louis. 22 21 512
Buffalo. 17 30 362
Baltimore.. .. .. 16 29 356

Only a Few Can Go.
Those who are ab fortunato thnt ex¬

pense- does not have to be considered
are now going to health resorts to
get rid of the impurities In tho sys¬
tem that cause rheumatism, backache,
swollen, achine; joints nd astlff, pain¬
ful muscles. If yon are one of those
who cannot go, yet feel that yon need
relief from such pain and misery, try
Foley Kidney Pills. They restore
the-kidneys to healthful activity and
make yon feel well and strong. Evana
Pharmacy.

and His Star.

great catchers In the country, left the
New York Giants several years ago 'o

innnaRe the St. Loni» Cardinals,
where he did not shine. There were
enemies to say that ho did not have
the 'iualltles necessary to manage¬
ment. However, .he ls now shining
with Vh'i Cubs, and lt ls possible that
bin club will be in the running for
the pennant.

*+***+?*++?*++*++++? ? *
* +
+ YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. ?
* *
*??+??+***??+??**?? ? ??

American League.
At Washington 4; St. Louis 1.
At New York 0; Chicago 13.
At Philadelphia 1; Cleveland 2.
At Boston 0; Detroit 15.

Federal League.
At Brooklyn 7; Newark 3.
At Baltimore 3; Buffalo 9.
At Kansao City 2; St, Louis 1.
Pittshurg-Chicago; 'not scheduled.

National League.
At Pittsburgh 7; Boston 3.
At Cincinnati 1; Brooklyn 5,
At .St. Louis ll; New York 10.
At Chicago 3; Philadelphia 4;

eleven innings.

«Southern League.
At Memphis 5j Atlanta 0.
At Nashville 7; Mobile 6.
At Chattanooga '2; Birmingham 6.
At Little Rock 10; New Orleans IC.

South Atlantic League.
At Savannah 2; Columbia 3.
At Charleston ll; Augusta 4.
At Jacksonville 2; Columbus 3.
At Macon 15; Albany 18.

'W'UlED
SORE, ACHjNG FEET
Ah! what relief. No more tired ¿est;

no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell¬
ing, sweaty feet. ,No more pam in corns
callouses or bunions. No matter what
ails your feet
or what under
the sun you've
tried without
getting relief.
ju»t nse "T1Z."
"TIZ" draws

out' all the poi¬
sonous exuda¬
tions which puff
up the feet;
"TIZ" is mag¬
ical; "TIZ" Ta
gran!; "TIZ"
.till cure your
'ont troubles so
«'ou'll never limp or draw up your fees
tn pulu. Your shoes won't seem tight
su»» your feet will never, never hurt or
jet sore, swollen or tired.
Oct a 25 cer.t box at any drug or

leportment store, and cst relief.

(PROFESSIONALCARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

üfflco lu Ligón & Lcdbetter Building.
North Malu Street.
Ottlce l'hune "10.

Residence Phone 386.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge ?& Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Budding

W. Whitner St.

rn ._

Bye and Bye

Leads to the house of

never.

Begin now, save a

part of your earnings

Continuous Savings
will soon count up

when deposited In the

Savings Department ot

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

NOTICE
Pure seed Nancy Hall sweet

potato plants in any quantity at

S 1.75 per 1,000. We guarantee
our plants to be pure seed piants
ind to give entire satisfaction.

Phone Us Your Rtreivation.

Very truly,
C. F. POWER & SON

Phone 117 201 McDuffie St

GLASS OF SALTS IF
YOUR KIDNEYS HURT

Eat Less Meat if You Feel Back-
achy or Have Bladder

Trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their c-
forts to Alter lt from the system. Reg¬
ular eaters of meat must flush the kid¬
neys occasionally. You rnuBt relieve
them like you relieve your bowels;
removing all tho edda, waste and
poison, else you feel a dull misery in
the kidney region, sharp pains In thc
back or sick headache, dizziness, youi
stomach sours, tongue ls coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine ls
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to
get up two or three times during the
night.
To neutralize these irritating acids

and flush off the body's uri »B waste
get about four ounces of Jad Sale; from
any pharmacy ;. take a tablespoonful In
a glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidney» will
then act fine and bladder disorders
disappear. This famous salts ls made
from the acid of grapes and lenton
juice, combined with llthut, and bas
been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder irritation, "ad Salts ls
inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delight ful effervescent Uthla-wator
drink which millions of men and wo¬
men take now and then, thus avoiding
serious kidneys and bladder diseases.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, ead
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a remedy that every family
.-*ibnld be provided with, and especial¬
ly during the summer months. Think
of the pain and suffering that must
bo endured when medicine must ho
sent for or,.before relief can bo ob¬
tained. This remedy is thoroughly
reliable. Ask aD***me who has used
it.. Obtainable o>_ *wucro. '

íta>a'

YES- tcrday i
ist. TC
This is t
it. Usc

for yourself, if you seek men, if yo
fixtutes, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advert i

Twenty-five word« or leis, On« Tl
Biz Timi> 1100.

All advertisement over twaníy-flv<
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

Chm.
No advertisement taken for l*ss i
If your name appears in tho tele;

your want ad to 321 and a bill wlHI
prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representative

In every community to act ns agent
for Tb« Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions pnld. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. tr.

WANTED-You to know that I am
atlll on the Joh with the best wood
and coal on the oiurket, it youdon't believe lt try nie. W. O.
I'lmer, Phone 640. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

WANTED-A position by experienced
stenographer. Address Stenograph¬
er, care Intelligencer. 5-30-33t.

CHEAP INSURANCE.
You csu buy a bottle of Dr. Hilton's

Lifo For The Liver and Kldneyn No.
2, and cleanse your Byntem from all
Impurities of your body, and r.avc
lots of sickneBa and lost time. Price
2b and 60 cents.

For sale by all druggists.
Drlntrlbuted by Murray Drug Co.,

Col'.nubia. 8. C.
-

C,TB0LAX
CITROLAX!

C1TROLAX!
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggishbowels. Stops a sick headache al¬
most at once. Given a most thorough
and satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. W.
Welchccht, Salt Lake City. Utah,
writes: "I find Citrolax the best lax¬
ativo I ever used. Does not gripe-
no unpleasant after-effects." Evans
Pharmacy.

3 gone. Tomorrow does not ex«
)UAY is the day of Opportunity,
he coloumn of opportunities. Read
it-if you seek a broader opening
u wantto buv or sell machinery»

Columns

ising Rates
Imo 26 cen*«. Three Tune« 60 cents,

o words/prorsts for each additional
be used tn a r«onth made on appll-

then 26 cents, cash In tdvanee.
phone directory yen can telephone
be malled after Its Insertion for

FOR SALE
-o-

FOB SALK-Pure Nancy Hall Potato
Slips pl $2.00 per thousand. We
hundir- no other variety; our ship¬
per wired ut; today giving us a re¬
duction of fifty cents per thousand

effective Monday. Furman Smith,Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOB SALE-Nice rubber-tire car¬
riage; would exchange for good
buggy horse. Phone 484. 6-8-3t

FOK SALE-Cane Seed $1.00. Peas,
any variety. $1.76. Corn $1.00. All
lu new Backs. C. W. & J. E. BAUK-
NIOIiT, Walhalla. S. C. 6-10-6tp

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LEND-Few hundred

dollura to be placed at once on
good real estate paper. Greene &
Barle. Attys. 6-8-3t

ALABAMA

ONLY $200.00-Required a3 a first
payment to buy forty-acre farm In
tho successful colony Elberta In th«
minny nouth. Write for Information
to Baldwin County Colonization
Company, 012 Hartford Bldg. Chi¬
cago. III.-21-20pd.

To Sleep V»eII In Sommer.
Slight Inflammation cf tho bron¬

chial tubes causes a distressing cough
and mnkes refreshing sleep Impos¬sible. Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pound covcro raw, Inflamed, Irritated
surfaces with a soothing, healing
coating and stopH that annoying tick¬
ling, relieving the racking, itrlngccugh. Take this splendid cough med¬
icino with you on summer trips. It
is good for coughs, colds, bronchial
affections and la grippe coughs.Evans Pharmacy.

Blue Ridge Railway Co., Announces Very Low Rates for the Follow¬

ing Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.

Nashville, Tenn, and Return
Account Peabody College Summer School June 17th« x

August 28th, 1915 $12.70
Tickets on sale June 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,

23rd, and 26th 1915, limited to return t5 days from date
of sale.

Knoville, Tenn., and Return
Account Summer School of the South, University of Ten¬

nessee, June 22nd, July 30th, 1915 $8.2$
Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, 10, and

17th, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
sale for returning.

/I» RIDER AGENTS WANTEDff m B»Sv,r; tacH TOWN and districttorideamiexhibit asample LatsrtMóÉriUk ÍH Hl<*b. Ranger" bicycle furnished by ii«. Our KiderAsvnUeTSrrwbersarsT./ic2'*8t fl U>ymaking moncr fast.. ii'rito/Vnr full rartUmlartanatpteXaloffratomDO./v^mvtK H/*fav KOieONaVREQUIRBOuntllyou KcelrniindBpproveyoarhWTeia./ /'??' Bsul al A%\ Wr uMv ta nnvunc. anywhere In they. 8. vyithwla f*nt depositto/ #! ilwA M Iil advanw.p.vpay/r*toV.andall«>wTCH 0AYtV*RERTRIAt.dtirtosT/ ll m WSk If I VJctt which limo you mir rldetoeblcyclonndpiitlt toany tnt yrja wish.I I '?' riiA hi f :'*.Ä 1' you are thrn not perfectly nallafledor do notwtshto keepth« bi«I \l'iI..'M«m B rjjl« cycleshUMthack to ^qiN sfjk ffi IliMWCAPTABV DOinCC We famish the highest grade bicycles lt UV WñmWÉ. af KB/SBrACTOKI rnlütS possible to make at one arc-jl profit above»BnsJaaaaM HKMaSactwal factory coat Yon »ave Sio toass middlemen's prodtabybar¬clayUá?BEMM WMMMfng direct ofas sndbsve the manufactuiw'sjtiaranteeoeulnd your^mBfM^lnJfrabicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycleora petr of ttosafrom ttnaxma ativTfr HLgBsPujvafonu print until you receive oar catalogue* and leamour nnbearaof/AvnCwmmm^iMmffutorv prieM andrewarfennto tpeeimtoyera.^MW\\IITP0 WÍU BE ASTONISHEDSSSrÄÄi / Í HHl^ \ (MH vK^tofinr lom prlrtt ws oka maka rea «bla^ranx. ^.mQV^m^tbßtt f**gj1 Vf i'fHW \nJaV áffi-erartórTatS^VtCYOÎSloâ^efisTrone*VSttrorbl^laa&>wTOOT\ V W w?/ vCiv «».n M'oflp^tr-«t Aoiihinnor priesa, «Sedar»«ladtimSayfWU*a<t ¿ .,Vif.j
\ A1 I aw/ tmí «ara * nombi« 00 band Ubw la «yd« br our Chicago ratall »tore«. Tbaa» w* «latte

I ii Self-hctling Tiret¿'AX&ZtSr4
Mr^i/.tlI.OOtvr na<r. &»l«o (n)n> iag8fc»Jl*^ua^PB^MBHBBWPa. v "T!^2gTF'L$( " ***** r«*r for UJ* C»M» .t^_^z=gMaa¿*: HBfcjRaaaa.-.^

A huhdred"tocSíwn(Tp'atra eold*U*t year. VË^SHLVaaVaWa^a^SaaSDkTSOMf*Tinti» nada In all alisa. It «?^?^?^?^???n
riding-, very durable «nd Unod Indee with wHB^BaflBt^BHB@H»^n apecial duality of rutiber. which never be-
co nra porous and which cloth»* no anudl

^ IfH mmmm^ ?. mmvpunctures without, allowina; air to escape. Tnt/ wetgttaU MMtoeHr»taiat rnMawtr««dno moe limn au ordinary Ure, the puncture restating ^'a^*MAt%1li{V!'(ttrllUeabeiug given by several lavers of iün.apeolalLy VP1 f£m »p! rta» aVrfav"M"iwi Daiedfaerk-on uio tread. The regular price ofmest, JB t«Bewwáait rim eartuCM. TM»t:rra ls i;;..oû per pair, but for adrerUiUngpurport* waM tiri will outlast Bey ethe'arr making a special «ctory price to toe rider ot only «otrV BLS^ie ZlT<M.M perWf. All order» Rhloped same der letter la g »lafw X?rf,lfeHU'*T'0 ***received. Wc will shlp O. O.f). onapproval. You clo m mi\BW aalOIAO.uotneedtopay aeent tintll yduexam! »eand «ndtoematricUy aareorese^toa. _V/0 will allow a oaah di^eatiwt ot ü ner cent (thereby mearlo» tits Price .«..» per »alr> Ifsf.i 1 rULt CAOH *fl TM ORDBA sod« ncloae this adrerthHtoesnV. You run no rlak. tov>hdinif »»s au order ta the tire« may be i«-uirned atOURexpense if for any reason they are not?««i*f irTorTcor-i»., u«ii.m. v« ar» oerfertty eallaaH aaa asno» aait t» wa ts «a aaa» aa la a taaa. Wroaor***» tt-o»««ir- ,".i wm Pn4 «hat thin vt» rMr aaata*. raw faatar. waar tatt it. taaft vmiaramÂ Saa> Saaruîaa «ar «ir. imi !..»..« ririi.odnrivfiiilu, »rtr». w» «Sa« roo mlu ba ie waitalu asl taatwaa»jusayta

^rfc-e *..**.**...». ,te. o* wrtsa for ear Mc tl»» aa^StaaSr» Asstisss.aMiSi Saaei>a*a»M tantMaUaaatoaaad.ii ti ..r iln< »ni ( Uirli- rnntpmrD«and aaB4lr**»at »honfhair »Nr.»mal rr»ce«.
^, ^

rCÉ^rèmEWàPANV,CHlCASO,iLt.


